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PUT STUMP TAXLIBERALS SEEK 
MATERIAL FOR 
THEIR SPEECHES

PUTS HI FUST 
MM MUSTS

Chesterfield
Overcoats

■ "V -~+ri0jp.i

irais BEING 
SMUGGLED INTO 

UNTIED STATES
ON Ml CHS Over a quarter of a century of 

public service has proven the worth of
MARCUS' RELIABLE FURNITURE. 
Our organization way built on “Satie- 
refaction at any cost" principles and the 
only safe way to attain and maintain 
those principles was through reliable 
goods.

The public never needed reliable 
furniture more than today. The mount
ing cost of everything has naturally 
affected the furniture world as well. 
You have to pay more and in self-de
fence you should protect your pur
chase by insisting on absolute reli
ability.

Th
Port»(Herald-Sun)

Whether the United States Govern
ment gets down to common sense, 
practical* economising or not, the 
t Lk€d State* Treasury need» » lathers 
more of revenue to pay Its ’bilks. Id 
save the nation's credit the Treasury 
must ülop being a chromic beggar. To 
save fhe TreAeuny e larger creditors, 
the banks, from being wadded with 
1. O. U.’s in exchange lor inflated cur
rency to make instalment payments 
U) àa gamma! creditors the United 
states i engrese needs to raise reve
nues from every legitimate rational 
nud practical source that is available, 
winy tn the name of common senne 
taxation tnen does the United States

Farmer Woman Leader of 
Party Testifies in Deporta
tion Case.

p*t

Pntto
Several shades of Grey 
in this standard style— 
fly-front, semi-shaped. 
Unusually good values at 
$25, $30, and $35—some 
of them 20th Century 
Brand.
The materials are good, 
the tailoring excellent, 
and the fit right or we 
make it so.
Consider these carefully 
as they really represent 
next season's factory 
prices. .

Charged With Placing on Or
der Paper Question Re 
Railway Management 

For Purpose.

MINISTER OF MARINE 
DECLARES THERE HAS

i

Through Canada According 
to Figures Revealed to 
Parliament by the Minis

ter of Health.

ton.
Boston, April 26.—President W-fleon 

was characterized as en exponent of 
Socialist doctrines by a witness at the 
hearing in the Federal District Court 
today on petition tor the release of 
alien radicals who have (been ordered 
deported.

Mrs. Martha Moore Avery, formerly 
State secretary of the Socialist party, 
but who has renounced its principles, 
was under croee-examinatiou by Mor
ris, Katzeff, Jr., counsel for the petl- 

!>ank Ph«*-ka? tloners. Counsel read to the witness
eh ,11lUx , . „ the sentences “the trust» ore ourl here ai e ma, militons et dollars masll.ra aow - Md do not cum how

a 1(*r °® -J"*®* ** a benevolent the master is going to he,
, taJ U 1 ren*e to Mve under a master,," and

simpler, fairer and more effective, it ,, .......a __ ---j
Ottawa. April 36. — (Oamadlan is a tax which collects itse.f. It Is a l-<)mmuulst doctrines- "Very good 

Press.)—Demands by members ot the ux which has no cost ot adrainestra- Communist doctrines " she 
Opposition tor sat explanation as to „on beyond tihe printing press costs ot counsel then asked Mrs^Averv u 
why the Ministers of Marine and Hail- .anting out the stamps. It is a tax h woulL “ ATW7 “
Ways had 'shelved" questions plated wh-.-ch keeps its own books. he w„. J
on the order paper, preclplta.od a It is a tax. furthermore, -which Som » ™Uen ^W^row Wi^‘ 
warm debate im the House tills even- while imposing no hardship on ninety- A regMxj Woodrow Wilson »» the 
lug cm motion to- go Ü140 supply. Hon. uvne payers out of a hundred, yet is author Gf the most idealistic literature 
J. D. Reid cua-rjed -Liberate with plac- an ..notant reminder to the men. wo-1 from thp eocJiai^t;c Doint of view 

ou toe order paper question;» lu re- men and children slapping ti*) stsnup8 : within my time’* she Mid 
gard to railway luaiangiauieinit la order n checks that they are payvng such! *♦ t-t,;™ w
to get muterial for political -speeches, .axes all the month,, of theyear ana I Anderron ,TAKir_
Either that, or they were actuated by the days of uhe week. And It is a the ^ch d *thïï =TrA"D*,NQ—Otl* Margaret, wife of
someone who had beeu hanging around good thing for the people of a sell *„ce you left the CdH Sriv ï» on Sunday. April 26.
Ottawa for week» trying to secure governing and selMaxlng nation to'Tïhe^st elnZnfl? S» sSlaiK TnUe^y' 27^ ' ,ftt* reel-
contracte for this or that commodity, weep constantly -in mind that they are doctrine that voiMtnow'’^ Soclal,st *®nce. 9 DeMont St. \l «3t., et 3J10 
Some of theee outsider^ the Minister ueing taxed and taxed and then taxed -yea. he uses The tonenam enri -
BLa-ted, were unable to secure answers ,ime more, so that they will take a ■■n..» r. T, . "l__^ end LONG—Suddenly at her 1st® residence
to euch questions them elves «. they cry «ee.ous and active interest In the t-hTtdwis l Mo°" w’3 2“?' Ethel
got members ot the Opposition to ask* way their public servant* are spend- n’ou me” tt^^t^he idLt be * ’ ° H™8 1,1
the question da ttie House for them. lug their taxes ... ’ they, tlyen. that the Mean be- her tbtrty-flrst yeir. leaving her bus-

So long «3 -he wta, Mlntoter.of Hail- Put a stamp on bank checks. Put an/rommanton are one and aa™ SSL'T0 mother, la,
ways, he eaid. he did not propc.se that a similar stamp on other dooumeota thin,”™ d ™ eame *h®r- «>«e hrothars and one sister
questions priced on tile order paper tn and instruments not a.ready tints do- -No I would not eav that hecaaaa w m0UTn hh®fa,.^[d l”88'
ouch a manner would be am-wered. -orated. Put a «tamp tax wherever th.ie .”, Funeral notice herMtier.
Members of the Con.™ and the ,t wi.il go. It raises the mon«-and »” "w that are lîîmtona ™ Mth toton' «one
emuury had every right -to know It does n-ot eat tip a good part of it, jm!Ce 7ndereon <h,T^.„M—When °f Mr. and Mrs. John H, Long, 2Ü3

™ _________ î ÆoStwt Into rewt on

WOMAN’S SIIPFRinR 5'ST I! ™= £vaMismanagement in Past. llUHIflll U UUl LlllUII the witncee replied, we need ye«ir, leaving hi* wife, one son and
Hon. C. O. Ballant,™. Master of IlflDll pnilRAPr pl°ea» copy)

h*“ î2 ifiUnflL liUUHflbt ............................................^;rwa”TeMp:rv^Ld,nie
much :nismanogemenut of government __________ Under direct examination, Assistant on ^ru «*o
ratlrroys tn the -past. The Intercom. (Her ild-Sun) j United States Attorney Goldberg hod BROWN.—At Ms late residence 10
niai had been an ermmple of that . «- ohloinra th« rmnminoiAna. . I asked the wCtneas If In her opinionNow the go verraient was trying to HeoJn, calfetl fît fh" Communist party advocated the
give public ownership a fighting m^ toTto? fa? Sfort ^ overthrow of -the United States Gm®-
chi* xsa. which ;t would not have if promised to teach to redufw in Prnment t>7 force and violence. "I
pel.ron-age warn to be brought back and gii-Lh wi-tiim ti week» hv the faifh- haTe no doubt of ll-’ ahe replied, be-
again. Members of the Government fuj pnio irG C(f .. , etmnle anri h«.’irh- fm"e Attorney Katzeff could voice his 
had net tne tim-e nor Uhe liking foiv1 ful T>xcr ^ „ 1 objections. The court allowed the
inquiring as to whiai-e potatoes, sugar ! tv women—twelve housewives tw« anNrw'er to ptand, hut Judge Anderson 
or asperagu» for the Government added that he regarded the statement
îsrj^rs^^dsTf "r*!?-* ** "utorly
iixurja^ntient haindling the detail» of ha.i.^^,pon<1f<i' 'nheir
the railways and the steamship £i:-al- P°oinds. They
tics and It waa for them to look after W^k«,,61X1 tlhaT1
BU’cih mattera sundaes. ( oarage and confidence were

T H khinq,i'jir ( vx _____ , required to atari them on the
toted the storm over*.the queluona SLïTSlïï!?» murage to acknowledge (Special Cross-Atlantic Cable Service T*1® I^a” Pwguson* 166 MetoeU 
He declared tha people ol Ck2S ®°nflll®“®® ">=* l»»’ to The Stimdard. CopyrlghlL) ; "eet, Montreal, desire to express
would not .-Canal tor an lrreapon-.ible *° "e® the thl®« Lomdon, April 26.—la the world's :h®lr howrtfeK 'haukj lor
compaoiy handling lmgs rums like $70 - ^ wpply of radium giving out? The tributes and eiepressione of sympathy
000,000 without being able to obtain ^ |(?nly,5me man showed up at the first price is now $80,000 a gramme, and is hown to them sn .the great loss 
details. roll call, and when he saw how hope- le^ined to oar much higher unless which they *ustained in the sudden

A. W. Chisholm (Invemegs) protest- minority he was he back- some fresh supplies axe tapped. Matty death of thalt' beloved brother.
Bd hotly Horn. Dr. Reid's insinuation *'fled1" of the or€s wh,ch Promised to yield „ —- —

■ kiufls. Her® Inferiority of the male rich deposits of radtu-m, metallurgists
amply demonstrated. Had oondl:ions say, are giving poor results- 
been reversed and one woman found
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MARCUS’ MINISTER PLANS
TO ESTABLISHBeen Too Much Mismanage

ment of Govt. Railways in 
Past—Would Give Public 
Chance.

Greater Measure of Control 
Over the Traffic in Canada 
of Opium and its Deriva
tives.

i onsrees not $ot a stomp

il < genu

Orde

ow,

broti

“YOU’LL FIND IT AT MARCUS’ ” Ottawa, April 26—Indtoatiotia that 
opium is being smuggled to large quan
tities from Canada dnto the United 
States axe contained in ligures of Can
adian import» of the drug read by 
Hon. N. W. Rowell, Minister of HeeMu 
before Ccounon®. A year ago, said 
the Minister, the quantity of opium 
and opium products such aa morphine 
and cocaine Imported dnto Canada had 
reached 3*7,210 pounds, an lucreaee of 
about eight hundred per cent in five 
years. Consumption in Canada did not 
explain the Increase, and the Depart
ment of Health had every reason to be
lieve that stringent regulations to thé 
United States had driven those who 
trafficked there in the drug to bring 
the supplies Into Canada and smuggle 
them across the International bound
ary. These people were then tn go» 
session of quantities of the drug not 
registered with the authorities and 
therefore free from the regulations 
which require that disposition of every mam 
ounce of the drug be reported. two

In explaining his 9-mended op-foim by 
drugs Act to the HOuse, Mr. Row- ‘ brot 

ell eteted that It was aimed to estab- 
U$Sh a greener measure of control over 
Mlhe traffic In Canada of opium, mor 
^phtne, cod en e, heroin amd cocaine.

The effect of the flrat Canadian leg
islation In 1908 hod be 
imports of these drugs in Canada, until 
In 1910, they had dropped In two years St. 
from 81,000 pounds am-uaUy to 8,418 age. 
pounds. In 1917 these Imports doubl
ed the previous year and continued to B. < 
mount until In 1918 the figures for the five 
ten months ending March 31, 1819 at 1 
stood at 37,210 pounds.

to know that

Gilmour’s, 68 King St J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock St
Tl

DIED.
Rev!
Mr.

ALL SATISFIED 
OVER SUPREME 
COUNCIL’S WORK

the problem regard should be had to 
the principle that where income-tax Is 
charged on the same income both to 
the United Kingdom amd to a Domin
ion the total relief to be given should 
be equivalent to the tax at the lower 
of the two .rates of tax lmpoeed. It 
is also deaf that we cannot interfere 
with the batata of assessment made by 
any other part of the Empire, end, fur
ther, that any adjustment should be 
made, so far as -possible, in the ooon* 
try where the taxpayer reeldes.

NEW policy is stea-

BEARING FRUIT M

thisBy Curran.
(Special Cross-Atlantic Cable Service 

to The Standard. Copyright.) 
London, April 26.—Lloyd George’s 

■ heart is set on his new policy of con- 
1 cilllation for Ireland and I learn from 

Premiers and Ministers Met in an authoritative source that he will al
low nothing to -prevent its being given 
a fair trial. He realize» that the cen
tre of gravity in Irish administration 
nuu.-tt be converted from the military 
to the civil branches. Dublin Castle 

I Is to be shorn of its traditional tor- 
| rors tor the Irish people «end reduced 
to merely social Importance.

I The chief political authority will be 
DISSATISFIED vested exclusively to the civil

tary for Ireland, Sir Hamar Green- 
w ; woodk and not shared with the mlll-

L1 yd George Considers Clos- tary Lord Lieutenant as has been the
case lately.

Lord French was to arrive to Lon
don late today and will resign within 
a few day». The new policy of civil 
administration and moderation to al
ready bearing fruit.
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Mutual Distrrust ; They 
Will Part in Great Per-

tn t

sonal Cordiality. AN OLD RECIPE \TURKS MAY FEEL TJ
will

hH.3to reduce the

Fttt Street on flie L’tith intst. after 
a short ttlness, Porter M. Brown, 
aged 64 yeans leaving a losing wife, 
four brothers and one slater to

ing Meeting One of Most 
Successful Yet Held. Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns 

Gray, Faded Hair Dark 
and Glossy.

mourn.
Funeral eerrice from hie late resi

dence on Tuesday at 12 o’clock 
noon. Remains will be taken by 
the 1.40 o’clock train to Port Hast
ings, Cspe Breton for interment.

San Remo, April 36.—(Associated 
Press.)—The results of the Supreme 
Cdtmcil’B ten-day meeting ere euch 
that each Government taking part (London Daily Telegraph.) ASmoet everyone know* that Sage
considéra that fit» aspiration» have The question of double income-tax Tea and Sulphur, properly compound- 
been measurably satisfied. The within the British Empire Unas for eome ed. brings back the natural color and 
Premiers and Foreign Ministers met time been a burning one. It will be ad- lustre to the hair when faded., streaked 
In Tmn.ual distrust ; they part in great 1 mdtted that to any sound solution of or gray. Years ago the only way to get
pereoosfl. oorddallty, and with much ________ ______ ___________________ _ th is mixture was to make It at home,
more confidence fin the future. France I which Is mueey and troublesome,
also gaine In this, for, as Paul ! Turkey. But the French statesmen Nowadays we Aim pi y ask at any 
Hymans, the Belgian Foreign Mtafc- ; decided upon taking no further com- drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sui
ter, remarked today: "French hope» miitmenitu In the Near Eaisit, except <phur Compound." You wiH get a large 
inav be reduced, but her realities -will ®yrta, and thus save 'troop* money 
be increased,'* by the fl*to* of a global and worry. The Turks also etiU have 
sum for Germany to pay. a whence to recel

M. Jasper, the Belgian Minister of fbe arbitral on 
Reconstruction,, says that if eddh a in matter of Armenian boundaries, 
sum is agreed upon, the Germans will The Britt* Prime Minister, Davdti 
start earnestly to work, because here- Dioyd George, considère this one of 
tofore there has been no inducement *-be most successful meetings the Su- 
for them to pay any part of unknown Ppe*ne Council has yet held—one full 
and vaguely enormous liabilities °* promise for the future of Europe 

The word "rerisionT is wholly es- and the restoration of economic co- 
dhiewed by the Prime Ministers in talk- operation.
ing oi the Treaty of Versailles; the Tlfe various delegations will leave 
word "interpretation" Is coming into San Remo tomorrow morning.

The Italian Premier, Signor

slabRemoving An Injustice. health Department In Charge
The Department of Health was then Eve 

formed and took over aottve admlnfis- ®mi 
tratfion of the law regarding opium In _ 
Canada The succeeding ten months * 
saw e decrease In limportt to 7^95 me 
pounds However, In the three y«>a.rs 
up to March 1, 1919, about 80,900
pounds of opium drugs had been Im
ported as agataft 19,000 pounds In the 
threo years ending March, 1916

Canadian authorities In touch with 
the situation had very litt-Ie doubt that I<M\ 
much or thil» was beta? m-airketed in!8,1,1 
dhe United States without the legal e,r® 
mvpervlsion of that country, erd tbtt an“ 
f>reaerut legislation, now submitted for ena 
iieocmd reading, was aimed to control 
1 he traffic through Canada. On eec-

A reading of the Mil Mr. Re-well ex- 
: dolned to Mr. Andrew Thompson, 
-Tïluikcm) thn-t Canad-a wiia a pasty to 
i!he International Opium Convention P38' 
which had been etgn‘?d c.t Shanghai I 
In 1900 and which subseque-nMy waçl T 
made a part of the Treaty of Peace wid 
with Germany. It was provided th-at cen 
when the Peace Tne-ativ woe ratified,, was 
such ad’ton would automatically ratify 
the Opium Ocmventkm. Cxnada w’as dau 
now 'taking Eteps to limit ?nd oorl'rol hon 
the sale and distribution of opium arid Gre 
its derivatives, in accordance with the 
regulations of that convention.

WORLD’S SUPPLY OF 
RADIUM GIVING OUT CARD OF THANKS.

hon
Ear
foui
natl

course

bottle of the dld-time recipe improved 
by the addition of other ingredients, 
at very little ooet. Everybody usee 
this preparation now, because no onei 
can possibly tell that you darkeneJI 
your hatr, aa it doee it so natural!>1 
and evenly. You dampen a épongé or* 
soft brush with H and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap
plication or two, your bair (becomes 
beautifully dark, thick tad1 glossy and

through 
President WilsonT

that ouitsidera were behind his

The Minister of -Railways declared 
that the member for Inverness wanted 
the answer to his question so that he 
could go on the stump through the 
country to destroy the Merchant Mar-

HOW SOME GIRLS 
DRESS SO WELL

Ri.ii.___ , Radium is needed in ever tocreas-
herself with twenty men, she would tag quantities by scientists amd doc- 
not have quit Instead she would have tors, ande very week it is harder to 
stuck to the end and s-et an example to find.
the men from wlUoh all of them might An ingmius method of economising 

,deiIlved prol1t- radium Is being used at the Radium
This she would have done because, Intitule in London, which has a large 

humiliating though the admission may supply acquired during the war. First 
be to the male sex, woman is more a weak solution of radium is made, 
courageous than man. She proves lit This ghres off radium emanations just 
everyday. A man who wipes his damp as the original substance. These 
brew m a public place does- it with emaciations, though invisible to the 
shame, sneaking!y. apologetically. A naked eye. and only to be detected by 
woman will set up a pocket mirror In delicate apparatus, are then bottled, 
a street car, use a powder-puff, a cham- Tiny glass phials are put to contact 
°is «ad a stick of lip rouge without with the solution^ corked amd thus 
thought of the surrounding multitude, charged, they are sent to amy doctor 

Undoubtedly Chicago soda water who has am approved case. The ef- 
and candy shops are jammed with fat flciency of -the phial last» about a 
men who ought to be reducing their week, 
waist lines for their own welfare ana 
to ease conditions in the clothing mar-

Pie”
Off (
Nar“Diamond Dyes" Make Faded, 

Old, Shabby ApparelColor- 
ful and New.

be.
A. Bv Oopp (Westmorlmd) <$is- 

»greod with Hon. C. C. 'Ballantyne as 
'.o mi vminagememt of the I. C. R. He 
*aid the three paist General .Managers 
tl' that road were men of excellent 

- eputatlona. If ‘there had been mis- 
tmanagenient they wculd have been to 
)lame. Further. Mr. Copp declared., 

•:he Governmeni. w-ere afraid to give 
-he people the full facts os to the man
agement of the Government Railways.

During the afternoon the House dis- 
cu-.-ed in committee the bill to amend 
the Opium Act, to bring the e regula
tions in line with the requirements 
of the International Opium Conven
tion. which was made part of the 
Treaty of Peace. Same of the clauses

you look years younger.

Nltti, is mildly coniteimt over the Coun
cil leaving the Adriatic questdon to a 
contlnuamce of direct negotiations with 
the Jugoslavs.

The Belgians are satisfied, however, 
because they believe the Western 
bloc of powers Great Britain, France 
and Belgium, remains as solid as ever 
against Germany. The Belgians also 
are for the Immediate fixing of the 
amount of Germany’s debts to the A1-

Don’t worry about perfect results. 
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether it be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods — dresses, 
blouses, stockings, ektrts, children’s 
coats, feathers, draperies, coverings.

> The Direction Book with each pack
age tells so plainly how to diamond 
dye over any color that you can not 

SMUGGLERS BUSY. ( make a m-stake
up! W1,?nipeg’ Men- APril 26—Smuggl-1 To match any material nave drug- 

on sweeps and then go home to doseung liquor across the boder Into the j gtat show you “Diamond Dye” Color 
themselves with somebody's flwh re-'United States Is being carried on very 1 card y
mover. They ought to watch the pntenrively, .liquor men claim, and 
twenty women who have the grit to go- every effort is being made to put a 
at excess adipose tissue to the only stop to the practice. A liquor ware- 
safe and sane way. house In Kenora has hod Its permit

champ rtARK nuninm cancelled by the Ontario license board,New YOTk 1 2fv cTanm T-!àrk P®™1'1"5 =>" Investigation of a lan-g^

resentative» has decided to -become» ”ay 1
randidate for the Democratic prerf- ot
dontiaJ election, ft was announced here S^,tea. ,y waV '
to-night by Mrs. Julia Sandera, an of- ®f. * k. thf "°"d-. off claJs 
fleer of title Swastika Club, a woman’s :"for” ,t, that ”a- id'
political organization. >rm.e qua. 1 --a of l.quor are being

1 en across the line from Gadnsbor- 
I NCR EASE ou«l1' Fstevan and other w^eetern 

towns in automobiles.

Such a (hubÿjf§0pr~
Sosy Baby H

Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Bayséde, N.B. 
wes so delighted with the way 
OLIVE1NE EMULSION restored 
her to health, that when her 
baby did not seem to be doing 
well, ahe put the baby on

M. Veulzeloe, the Greek Premier, h 
elated over the extension of Greek 
territories by the addition of Thrace 
and Smyrna, ancient postiesedom of 
the Greek race.

The attitude of the Council was con- 
cillaitory toward Russia to instructing 
the executive, or so-called permanent 
committee of the Supreme ^Fconamic 
to negotiate with the Soviet represen
tative Kraastn for commercial arrange-

'i'uc Zlomlsts arc happy over Pales
tine, am they wish a national home.

The Turks alo-ne may feel that thto 
has been a dark week for them; yA 
Cicllla, whicli It had been expected 
France would take, has been left to

RE-BILINGUAL LANGUilGE ER

•c Qu«pi Resulted When Plaintiff in 
Suit to Recover $65 Won 
Verdict in Montreal Court.

WEDDINGS.PJLSAM STEPS
F.ERY STING 

GF ECZ.MA

h
C

>4Gray-Pottl«.
A very pretty wedding wag eotemn- 

toed at tlie home of the bride's par
ents, April 21, 
medic t? Pr/ uds and re' M 
<ev. (?. n Hudson united in marriage 

ll Uray of Penobequls, to 
tu i>3 Voit le. of St. John. After the 

ceremony a dainty luncheon was serv
ed, after which Mr. end Mrs. Gray left 
for thsrfir future home dta, Penobequls.

Winelow-Van Vlleelngen.

ti
hjg

EMULSIONto the presence of 1m 
s, when

Montreal, April 26—In tihe ca.ee cf 
True is oh versus Oh lids, Limitai, Judge 
Lebeuf, in the Circuit Court today, 
gave an Important decision on the bi
lingual question. The plajntlff was 
claiming the sum of 1-65,00 for lju *~u 
pvercoat and a pair' of gloves stolen | ‘•j16 
when deiK>3ited in the ra-iOa-uranit. Do- u*a 
fendant stated that noticey were poet- “W 
ed in the restaurant disclaiming any 
responstbiliity for lost or rtxnien ertlctoa 1 ^1 
and pointing out that a clo-aik-room woe 
at -the disposal of clledts. The plaintiff 1 
thrr-oug!' hits lawyer, although both 
were English-speaking, rep^d that l"*i 
these notices could not be taken Into f f 
consideration, since ilhcy were to Eng- ,Jie 
llsh only, and the laws of Quebec prov- w0' 
knee made iff. necessary that a public 

i notice should be in both fling wages.
B The court upheld 'this view and gave '‘r‘’d- 
-^judgment to full for the plaintiff, to- we 

geIher with costs against defendants.

faut

■ 1.

S-mThe Great Health Restorer
As Mrs. Kirkpatrick wrote us» MI used several bottles of OUVEINK 
EMULSION and found it splendid. 1 am now giving it to my baby. 
She was very thin and delicate before I began and now she fa so fat
and healthy".

GAMBLERS *"Just wfli<at my skin needed," wl’l ? 
your oonvfctfto r.fvR| 
t r-rtc/l gently 
t czema^A

t s you have ever tried Pos-lam 
you haven't the Satotesff idea how sure
ly it worker—how quickly it soothes 
and smoothes out all -skin ailments. 
You donli know its control over the 
fiery pangs of eczema or stubborn acne 
end other blemishes.

Put Poelam to the test. Pick out tihe 
hardest spot you have—and next morn
ing look to see improvement. Thous
ands have done this to their looting 
satisfaction.

Sold ever)’where. FVir free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243 
West 47th St., New York City.

IN WAGE.
Agua Prieta, Son-ora, April 26.—Am

erican gamblers employed here went 
on strike today. Employes of gamb
ling houses demanded a raise from 
$10 to $15. Chinese gamblers were 
being employed as strike breakers.

Prince Edward Island, on the 
«”d de i" mated for work 

to British Guiana. The newly married 
couple leave HaOiifax on the 30th Inst.

«-uv.-r new work and home. After 
'f'gntag the

iOL1VEINE EMULSION ta • wonderful U.Ith builder 1er emr 
nemberel the lenity—young endjdd eljke.^lt meliea food, red

end reetoree vilellly.

your J.uii.:.g SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN ST. 
JOHN AND MONCTON Friends in Eredertficton have receiv

ed word of the marriage at Chicago on 
3*torJay of (’apt. R- N. Wtotiow, son 
of the ûate E. Byron Winslow of Fred
ericton, to Miss Eleanor Vcn VBtosIn 
geix a popular 8 octet y young woman 
of Chicago ('apt. Wto®low served to 
the war with the United States Artil
lery. and Ls now to the automobile 
business at Milwaukee. He <fis a grad 
uete of the University of New Bruns
wick.

Mr. and Mre.register,
MacLeod left for Truro by the 1.40 
train.

Some Time Changes on Canadian Na
tional Lines in Effect May 2nd.

Changes on Canadian National Rati- 
ways to effect on May 2nd wdCl affect 
Uhe departure of No. 10, the night ex
press to HàGifax. Thk» train on ac
count of the day service going into 
effect between Boston and St. John, 
will leave nt 11.45 p m. Instead of 
11.00 p.m., (daily except Sunday).

No. 13 express from Hæiifax will ar
rive at 5.2U p.m. (dally except Sun
day) Instead of o.35 p.m.

There will be a Sunday service be
tween St. John and .Honcton by the 
new tnUaw No. 49 and 60. No. 50 will 
leave St, John on Sunday only at 
9.30 a.m. and arrive at Monctod at 
1-00 p.m. connecting with No. 199 
Ocean Limited for Montreal! and with 
No. 200 Ocean Limited for Halifax. 
No. 49 will leave Moncton at 4.20 p.m. 
after the arrival of the Ocean Limited 
from Montreal, and reach St. John at 
7.36 p.m.

Service to Prince Edward Island 
will be by No. 18 train leaving at 7.10 
a.m. end by No. 1^ which will leave at 
1.15 pan. Instead of 1.40 p.m. Can- 
aéctiiing train® for Torment toe leave 
Seckviiile at Lto pjm <nd 6.66 pjm. 
The steamer Prince Edward island 
will make two round trips dally except 
Sunday.

The only otiier change In tirstoi to 
and out of St. John to No. 241 on the 
Valley Hallway which will on Monday 
leave St. John tor Fredericton Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at «.00 
a.m. (Eastern Time. No. 47 
Sx r train wlil leave at 12.6b aa

It Is pleasant to take and agrees with the stomach.

rnuuu4kr Fnukr, Tburetou * Ce. Lieitad, Ceekddre, Que. J
Headaches From Slight Colds.

lets relieve the Headache by curing 
the Cold. A tonic laxative and germ 
destroyer. Look for signature E. W. 
GROVE on box. 30c. "DANDERINE" ii3 '

i1 ;

were strongly objected to, and the bill 
woe left in the committee stage when 
estimates were taken up in the eveo-

Day-Daweon.

Moncton. April 26.—The marriage 
took place tn St. Bernard's R. C. 
church, this morning, of Harry Day, C. 
N. R. bntkemen, and Miss Hazel 
Dawson. Rev. Father Savage wee the 
officiating clergymen.

Stops Hair Coming Out: 
Doubles Its Beauty. ST. join WELDING WORKS tht:Canada and the States.

(Westminster Gazette.)
One of the mort difficult functions 

exf a British A iuba .-aador to ithe States 
wtttl be spared to Sir Aucklan 1 Goddes 
by the excellent decision to allo w Can
ada to maintain l-:i3 own representative 
a* Washington. There are innumer
able Canadian questions which crop up 
there ,and it is natural that a British 
Ambassador should no: always under- 
land them very thoroughly .and that

Whing.

(l.
fee

Announce Their Removal May 1st 
TO 36 BR1T1AN STREET

(Premiee* Formerly Occupied by Roderick & Sons)

NEW NAME—

obJ

62MacLeod-Steel.
The marriage of Mies FYanree Steel 

M. A., end Rev. Geo. D. MacLeod, H. 
A., was celebrated at noon yesterday 
to the Portland Methodist church to 
the presence of a targe number ot 
friends by the bride'» father, the Rev. 
Dr. Steel, aaeieted by the Rev. N. Mc- 
Lau<*lan, B. A., pastor of the church. 
The ushers were brothers of the bride, 
Percy J. and W. Arthur. <both return
ed men, while the eldest brother, 
Prof. O Douglas Steel, accompanied 
the bride to the church. The bride 1s

Lee
I VjO’

till»

'T>< ST. JOHN WELDERS AND 
ENGINEERS LIMITED

Holman’s
Cleaned

Twenty-five million boxes ot Oaa- 
t^rote were «old tart yemir to Hoiks 
who wanted relief from ('onetlipatZlon, 
Btiiousness, Indigestion, (lasses, Oolde 
and SSck Headache without being 
shallop up and sickened eS tihe next 
day. Oaooante work while you steep.

removing the toxins, poisons and sour 
indigestible waste without griping or 
InconvenientCaeoarets regulate by 
stimulating the kver tmd strengthen
ing the bowel nmactoe. They never 
weaken or upset you like Salts, Calo
mel or violent Pills Cascarets ooet 
ao nette too.

the only daughter of Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. Steal. She is 9l graduate of Mt. 
Allison University end has been ac
tive to church, work. The groont Is a 
graduate of IXiUtouatie Unlvereflffy, 
Halifax, since his return from over
seas, where he served for four years,

\
are superior in every wa 
of highest vitality and f 
up our catalog cr write

We will be engaged in Engineering and Machine 
Shop Work, in addition to our regular line, and re
spectfully solicit all business along these new lines.

A few cents buy» "Donderlne." After 
an' application of "Danderine” you can 
Eoff bud a fallen hair or any dandruff, 
besides every hair shows new life, vig
or, brightness, more color and thick-portion- he ht 

usual, work. R. T. HOLtVM
Summerside

He woe ordained at Hunter

4

\
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NOPE! YOU CANT FOOL ’EM!

When Twenty-five Millions Buy “Cascarets” They 
Must be ‘‘.Just Right” for Liver and Bowels
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